Warwick Folk Festival 26 - 29 July 2018
General Information & Conditions - any queries contact us 024 7667 8738
info@warwickfolkfestival.co.uk | or 01926 776438 (Box Office)
General
Festival Information will be open from Thursday 1pm - 11pm, Friday 10am - 11pm, Saturday
10am - 10pm, and Sunday 10am - 9pm (times subject to change).
Most of the festival’s principal venues are based on and around the campsite, but you’re never
more than a short walk away from the craic. For those who enjoy a more relaxing weekend,
there is a ‘quiet area’ set aside on the field. There are also sessions throughout Warwick Town
Centre and featured concerts in the Market Place, offering our visitors an extra opportunity to
take in the wonderful atmosphere of Warwick.

Tickets
A CONCESSIONARY ticket is for a person who is 65yrs or over, has an NUS card, or is in receipt
of benefit. This type of ticket needs to be applied for with a copy of proof of eligibility. Proof
of entitlement will be required when collecting tickets at the Festival Weekend, or requested
to send copy of proof by post or email to the Box Office.
DAY (from 10am) and EVENING tickets (from 6pm) are valid for all events on the day of issue
until end of last event.
A JUNIOR (under 14) ticket can only be applied for when booking an adult ticket. Children
must be accompanied by an adult at all times. A child remains the responsibility of the
accompanying adult. Full terms and conditions for tickets are on our website.
Admission cannot be guaranteed to any particular venue, but you will always find room at
another event.
No refunds after 30th June. Warwick Folk Festival will consider refunds when applied for in
writing, with the original Ticket Receipt enclosed.

Disabled Visitors
The Festival uses a wide range of venues over the weekend, and almost all are suitable for
disabled visitors; accessible toilet facilities are also available on site. We are more than happy
to answer any specific queries and make special arrangement, if necessary. Please telephone
the Festival on 024 7667 8738 or email info@warwickfolkfestival.co.uk

Campsite and Camping
With facilities including hot showers, and on-site catering, the festival campsite is widely
regarded as one of the best in the country. Camping can only be booked when purchasing a
Thu or Fri -Sun ticket. Campsite opens Thursday 1pm for Thu – Sun with Camping ticket holders
ONLY. Campsite opens Friday 9am for Fri-Sun with Camping ticket holders. Campsite closes
Monday 12noon.

Dogs
As Warwick Folk Festival is based on a school site, and the festival campsite and concert
marquee are both on the school’s playing fields, we have to accept and respect the ban on
dogs imposed by the school. The Festival Committee feels certain that visitors will understand
that the ban is in place for health and safety reasons, and that it applies to the whole school
grounds.

Travel
Warwick’s central position and proximity to several major motorways makes it easy to reach
from any part of the country. It lies only two miles from Junctions 13/14 on the M40, and the
route to the campsite is clearly signposted. Narrow boat owners will find convenient moorings
at the Saltisford arm of the Grand Union canal.
Sorry NO DOGS, except Guide Dogs

